
REGISTER ONLINE! www.southfieldchamber.com/golfouting

Golf Outing sponsors enjoy the  

benefit of recognition throughout the  

day at the golf holes, in the Club 

House and in the Newsletter and 

Program.

TIME FOR SOME GOLF!
Join us for the Annual Southfield Golf Outing, to be 

held on June 11, 2018 at Plum Hollow Country Club. 

Nestled in the heart of Southfield, and revered for its 

sweeping elevations and picturesque ravines.  A 

championship golf course continually rated as one of  

the Top Ten Private Club Courses  

in Michigan.

Company/Organization Name

Sponsorship Level

Contact Name Phone Email

Golfer Fees:

Sponsorship Fees:

Total enclosed:

Address City State ZIP

 Member: $150    Non-Member: $170

 Foursome, Members: $590     Foursome, Non-Members: $670

GOLF CLINIC:  Member: $30    Non-Member: $50   
Golfer Names (Please Print)

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________

Make checks payable to: Southfield Area Chamber of Commerce

Mail your registration/payment to: Southfield Area Chamber of Commerce 

20300 Civic Center Dr., Suite 1102, Southfield, MI 48076

EVENT FEE

Cost for each 18-hole participant

Individual:  $150 Member 
$170 Non-Members

Foursome:  $590 Members 
$670 Non-Members

GOLF CLINIC

Includes lunch, networking and  
one hour clinic with golf instructors.

$30/members 
$50/non-members

EVENT SCHEDULE

11:00 A.M. Registration/Lunch

12:00 P.M. Shotgun start

12:30 P.M. Golf Clinic

4:30 P.M. Awards and Reception

http://www.southfieldchamber.com/Southfield-Play/annual-golf-outing.html


Major Tournament Sponsor: $2,500 - SOLD

Bene its include:
� Top billing with logo on all printed material including event

flyers and program
� Tournament includes company name
� Four golfers ($600 value)
� Opportunity to give brief remarks during the award reception
� Banner/Signage in the registration area and reception area *
� Recognition as major sponsor in all press releases,

newsletter articles and electronic communications *
� Company is given lead cart at event

� Opportunity for a display table at the event

Lunch Sponsor: (SOLD) | Reception Sponsor: $2,000

Benefits include:
� Four golfers ($600 value)
� Banner/Signage in the registration area or

reception area*
� Recognition as premier sponsor on all printed

material including the event flyers, program, 
press releases, newsletter articles and electronic communications *

� Opportunity for a display table at the event

Golfer Give-Away Sponsor - $2,000

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on item given to all used by all golfers *
� Recognition as premier sponsor on all printed material including

the event flyers, program, press releases, newsletter articles and
electronic communications *

Golf Carts Sponsor – $1,000 (Limit 2) 

Benefits include:
� Signage with company name/logo on half of golf carts *
� Two golfers ($300 value)
� Recognition as sponsor on all printed material including the event

flyers, program, press releases, newsletter articles and electronic
communications *

Putting Green Sponsor and 
Golf Ball Sponsor - $1,500

Benefits include:
� Signage with company name and logo on the putting green*
� Company name and logo on golf balls given to all participants *
� Opportunity to have your staff work on the green to promote

your business
� Two golfers ($300 value)
� Recognition as sponsor on all printed material including the event

flyers, program, press releases, newsletter articles and electronic
communications *

Golfer’s First Aid Kit  
$500 (SOLD) 

Kit will contain: (1) Drink Ticket, (1) Raffle Ticket,  
(2) Mulligan, (1) Yard of String

Bene its include:
� Company name on First Aid Kit *
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *

Scorecard Sponsor - $500

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on scorecards used by all golfers*
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *

Pencil Sponsor - $500 

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on pencils used by all golfers*
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter * 

Chair Massage Sponsor - $500 (SOLD)

Bene its include:
� Signage at massage station *
� Recognition as sponsor on all printed material including the event 

flyers, program, press releases, newsletter articles and electronic 
communications * 

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $500 (SOLD)

Bene its include:
� Signage on beverage carts *
� Recognition as sponsor on all printed material including the event

flyers, program, press releases, newsletter articles and electronic
communications *

Closest to the Pin - $300 (SOLD)

Bene its include:
� Company name and logo on signage at the hole sponsored *
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *
� Presence on sponsored hole

Beat the Pro - $300 (Limit 1)

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on signage at the hole sponsored *
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *
� Presence on sponsored hole

Longest Drive - $300 (Limit 2)

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on signage at the hole sponsored *
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *
� Presence on sponsored hole

Hole in One - $300, plus insurance 
(Limit 1)

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on signage at the hole sponsored *
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *
� Showcase product

Hole Sponsor - $100

Benefits include:
� Company name and logo on signage at the hole sponsored *
� Recognition in the Chamber newsletter *

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES | 2018 SOUTHFIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GOLF OUTING

*Logo Artwork Request:  In order to maintain a
quality image, please provide a scalable .EPS

or .AI vector file of your logo.




